
 

April 13, 2019 

 
Sabbath Services 10:00 AM, Friday sundown 7:43 PM 
DMC Hall, 404 Tiger Lane, Columbia, MO 65202 – Click on the 
following for a map. DMC Hall Location 
 
Assignments for TODAY, April 13  
Pianist:  Marian Sargent 
Song Leader: Ray Harris 
Sermonette: Cliff Mongler 
Sermon:  Greg Sargent 
 
NEXT SABBATH, April 20, Services at 2:30 PM 
 
SPRING HOLY DAY SCHEDULE: 
April 18 - Passover service @ 7:45 PM 
     Location: DMC Hall 
April 19 - Night to be Much Observed (sundown 7:50 PM) 
April 20 - 1st Day of Unleavened Bread: one service @ 2:30 

PM 
     Location: DMC Hall 
April 26 - Last Day of Unleavened Bread: two services @ 

10:00 AM & 2:00 PM at Hampton Inn & Suites 
     1225 Fellows Place, Columbia, MO (573) 214-2222 
     Location Hampton Inn  
     No food allowed in the building. 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
May 11 – potluck 
June 9 – Pentecost: AM & PM services 
June 23 – Columbia picnic 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Holy Day Offering Envelopes 
     The Church of God, a Worldwide Association, Inc. has 
printed a supply of holy day offering envelopes for use 
during the spring holy days. The envelopes were mailed 
along with the new booklet, God’s Purpose for You: 
Discovering Why You Were Born. Using these envelopes for 
your holy day offerings makes processing much easier. 
     If older children turn in an offering separate from their 
parents, they are welcome to have their own envelopes. We 
are legally required to issue a receipt to the person whose 
name appears on the envelope. If parents want a child’s 
offering added to their record, the parent’s name must be on 
the envelope. If you do not want a receipt, please write “No 
Receipt” on the envelope. 
     Please clearly print your complete name and mailing 
address as they should appear on your contribution receipt. 
Please also include your donor envelope number, which was 
printed on your annual receipt. This information should be 
filled in on the printed side of the envelope. This will enable 
us to include the holy day offering in your contribution 
receipt. 
     Please make sure checks or money orders are made 
payable to Church of God, a Worldwide Association. 
          Please remember that the seven annual holy day 
offerings are in addition to your regular tithes and offerings. 
Thank you for your generosity and your understanding. 
 
Festival registration opens on Sunday, April 14, 2019, at 10 
a.m. Eastern time.  
     We ask that ALL COGWA households please complete the 
online Festival registration—whether attending in the U.S. or 
internationally. If adult members in one household are 
attending different sites, they will need to register 
individually. We also ask that those NOT attending please 

register as well—this gives us more accurate figures for 
planning.   
     Beginning at 10 a.m. Eastern time on Sunday, April 14, 
members can begin accessing the http://feast.cogwa.org web 
page for Feast registration. The email address of the registrant 
will be used to identify that person’s or family’s registration 
account. After accessing the COGWA Feast web page, simply 
click on the “REGISTRATION” tab and begin the process. 
All registrants will receive an email verification immediately 
after completing the first step of registration. To complete the 
process, simply access that email, click on the link provided 
and finish your Festival registration. 
     Members without Internet access should be assisted by 
their local Festival adviser, Dave Christal.  
 
Friday Night Live--COGWA Bible Study for Young 
Adults 
     Join us this Friday evening, April 12, for our “Friday Night 
Live” webcast Bible study, which will begin at 8 p.m. Eastern 
Daylight Time (7 p.m. Central, 6 p.m. Mountain and 5 p.m. 
Pacific).  
     This month’s study, presented by Joel Meeker, is titled, 
“Why to Wait, How to Date.” Dating leading to marriage is a 
very important period and activity in our lives as Christians. 
The Bible and practical experience give us guidelines to 
respect in order to optimize the process of finding our soul 
mate and starting our marriage in the best conditions possible. 
      Please join Joel Meeker for this study “Why to Wait, How 
to Date.” That’s this Friday evening, April 12, at 8 p.m. 
Eastern time, for Friday Night Live. 
 
 
GREETERS AND SOUND: 
 Greeter  Sound 
April 13 Bob Howell Erica Lake/Delvin Mellerup 
April 20 Kyle Degagne Erica Lake/Delvin Mellerup 
 
REFRESHMENTS for April 13: 
Beverly Christal Marlene Dallas 
Alyssa Degagne Jodie Enochs 
 
REFRESHMENTS for April 20: 
Ann Bennett Janet Caple 
Penny Harris Margie Ross 
Sheila Wilson 
 
ANNIVERSARIES: 
Feb Doug & Linda Morgan 2/14/1987 32 years 
Feb Eric & Sheila Wilson 2/26/1972 47 years 
Mar Dave & Bev Christal 3/24/1961 58 years 
Apr Jonathan & Johanna Wear 4/25/2009 10 years 
Apr Kyle & Alyssa Degagne 4/27/2013 6 years 
 
BIBLE QUIZ – Exodus  (Answers below) 
 
1. Historians believe that the Israelite race in Egypt numbered 

as many as three million people prior to the Exodus. How 
many of Jacob’s descendants originally went to Egypt? 
 (Exodus 1:5) 
a. 144 
b. 1000 men, plus women and children 
c. 70 
d. The Bible doesn’t specifically say  

 
2. What was the primary reason the Egyptians disliked the 

Israelites? (Exodus 1:9-10) 
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a. They didn’t accept the Israelites’ God. 
b. They feared them because the Israelites were so 

numerous. 
c. Their skin color was noticeably different. 
d. They saw the Israelites as a draining force on their 

resources. 
 

3. What two plans did Pharaoh attempt to implement in order to 
begin destroying the Israelites?  (Exodus 1:16, 22) 
a. Drowning all the children; letting the sick die 
b. Having midwives kill all the babies born; working the 

older Israelites to death 
c. Throwing all the male children under age three into the 

Nile; threatening death to women who became pregnant 
d. Having the midwives kill all male children born; 

throwing all male babies into the Nile 
 

4. How old was Moses when his mother put him in a basket and 
hid him among the reeds on the Nile? (Exodus 2:2-3) 
a. One week 
b. Three months 
c. Fourteen months 
d. Two weeks  

 
5. Why did Moses kill an Egyptian, according to Exodus 2:11?  

a. The Egyptian had raped his sister 
b. The Egyptian blasphemed the Hebrew God 
c. Moses saw him beating a Hebrew 
d. The Egyptian threatened to kill him  

 
6. What was Moses’ father-in-law’s name and occupation? 

(Exodus 3:1) 
a. His name was Jethro, and he was a priest 
b. His name was Midian, and he was a farmer 
c. His name was Marah, and he was an artisan 
d. His name was Gershom, and he was a tender of flocks 

 
7. When God called Moses from the burning bush, He told 

Moses that these people would listen to him.  
(Exodus 3:16-17) 
a. All of His people 
b. The new generations (youth) 
c. The angels of Heaven 
d. The elders of Israel  

 
8. Which of the following were NOT among the miracles God 

showed Moses at his calling? (Exodus 4:2-3, 6-7) 
a. A flaming sword 
b. A disease-like transformation of Moses’ hand 
c. A vision of the Egyptian Moses killed 
d. A rod that became a serpent 
e. A dancing bear  

 
9. Which of the following were among the plagues God 

brought on Egypt? (Exodus 8:6, 17, 9:6, 8-9) 
a. Frogs 
b. Blindness 
c. Leprosy 
d. Obvious tan lines 
e. Death of livestock 
f. Boils  
g. Lice  

 
10. Which of the following did Moses take with him as the 

Israelites left Egypt? (Exodus 13:19) 
a. The body of Pharaoh’s son 
b. The mummified body of Jacob 
c. His cell phone 
d. Blank tablets on which God would later inscribe the Ten 

Commandments 
e. The bones of Joseph  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Ministry David/Beverly Christal 

573-985-2371 

dave_bev@outlook.comm 

 

Ray/Penny Harris 
660-956-9813 
telstar1948@me.com 
pdharris.me33@yahoo.com 

 

Varnard Longhibler 
636-456-4979 
636-359-1168 cell 
Varnard@centurytel.net 
Spike456@centurytel.net  

 
Greg Sargent 
816-224-2787 H 
816-529-9817 C 
gregory.sargent@cogwa.org 
 
Caleb Froedge 
816-872-7246 C 
caleb.froedge@cogwa.org 
 

Deacons/ess 

William/Gladys Beauchamp 

573-474-5915 

 Billandgladys1@gmail.com 

Answers: 

1. c  

2. b  

3. d 

4. b 

5. c 

6. a 

7. d 

8. a,c,e 

9. a,e,f,g 

10. e 
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